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.\bstract:
Background and Objective: The clinical environment is an essential component of nursing
education. rvhich provides the opportunity to integrate cognitive. emotional and motor
skills in real situations; but the clinical environment complexities itnpose a lot of tension
on nursing students, which has a negative effect on leaming, health. professional
satisfaction. and the quality of services provided to patients. Since coping is effective in
stress management and promoting individual well-being, this study was conducted to
erplain the coping process of nursing students with clinical stresses.
\lethod: This qualitative study was conducted from 2016 until 2017, with the grounded
theory approach in the settings of Keman Medical University. The 30 participants
included 23 nursing students, 3 head nurses, 2 faculties. one supervisor and one patient
selected by purposive and theoretical sampling. Data were collected by semi-structured
,nterviews, reviening the planning documentations and field notes. Data u'ere analyzed
u'ith constant comparative method suggested by Corbin and Strauss 2008. Data u'ere
analyzed by MAXQDA 2010 and word software.
Results: According to the findings, "looking for well-being in clinical context" rvas the core
.ategory and "universal professional load in stressful clinical context" was context.
\ursing students in such context selected "Active exposure to stress." "trying to mastering
:he body and mind," and "withdralal" strategies in a dominant strategy of "trying to
achieve a sense of well-being" to coping with clinical stresses. that leads to emergence of
coping continuum" outcome. Categories "uneven clinical path" and "lndividual
Professional protective shield" are barriers and facilitators in the process of coping.
ll ,nclusion: Nursing students experience a lot of stress in the clinical environment that most
-f them are international, but the concern for others judgment. limiting preconceptiot'ts,
', ague documentation, Iack of educational facilities and limitations of tl,e physical
.:r'ironment and manpower are stressors that are less mentioned in other studies. The
::scriptive theory presented about the process of adaptation of nursing students with
:linical stresses is also a new finding in the present study: knowing these sources of stress
:elps nursing authorities to eliminate them. Additionally, recognizing nursing students'
-..ping strategies helps educators and students to apply adaptive strategies to handling
i::ess inthe clinical setting. Knowing facilitators and inhibitors of nursing students'coping
,..:h clinical stresses that is a new finding in this study, is also applicable to any
-:en ention of faculties and educational authorities.
-:-
lr.ev n'ords: stress, coping, clinical environment, nursing students. grounded theory, trying to
achievement to well-being
